
CARLISLE, PA.,
Thursday Morning, Jannnry 2, 1809.

A GJLEAM Of LIGHT.

A telegramfrom‘Washington informs
us that an order has been issued, by di-
rection of the President, removing the
redoubtable Mayor General John Pope
from command of the Third Military
District and assigning General Meade to
his place •, also removing General Ord
from command of the Fourth district
and succeeding him -by General Mc-
Dowell. -This looks as if the President
intended to place the execution of the
military reconstruction acts in ■ the
hands of men who can be relied upon
to protect the interests of tlio white
men of the South as well as t lie negroes.
It looks ns if there was to lie an end of
the partisan tyranny which lias cursed
tiic South under the rule of tiro original
satraps. In Ids message to Congress in
reference to the course of General llan-,

code, the President intimates that Han-
cock is the only commander south of
the Potomac who lias not ruthlessly
trampled onthe rights of the people;,
and wo may reasonably expect that un-
der the new administration of affairs
in the Third and • Fourth Districts, the
rights of the people will bo protected.
Gen. Hancock announces that ho will
make the law the rule of his conduct—-
that he will hphold the Courts and the
civil authorities—that the trial by jury
and the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall not bo crushed out or trod-'
dep under foot—that the principles of
American liberty aro still the inheri-
tance ofthe people. For these declara-
tions the President suggests to Congress
that some public recognition of Gen.
Hancock’s conduct is due. And if these
now appointees are to carry out the
same views, wo may look for a better
state ofaffairs in the South. It is higli
timo.that some change were made, for
tlio people of the South could not much
longer endure the abject tyranny to
which they have submitted during the
past year. The infamies of Pope and
Sickles and Sheridan upon tlio white
men of the South, will make one of the
blackest pages in American History,
and thesooner their dirty work is un-
done and put out of .sight, the better it
Wjll bo for tho peace and credit of the
Country,

“ MANHOOD.

From aaingle copy ofone ofour daily
exchanges we make up the following
chapter of negro doings :

A German and Jus child wore killed,
and the wife and. another child hadly
wounded, by a negro, near Venice, 111.
Tho details of the tragedy are shocking.
The perpetrator was caught and lynch-
ed.

In Mobile, on the (sth nit., a hurley
uo?ro, named Boston Crawford, attemp-
ted to commit a liemlish outrage on a
little girl 12 years ofage. Her screams
brought ftssitance. The negro, ran, but
was arrested.

A white man was killed, and a negro
terribly beaten,near Bigbyville, Tcnn.,
a, few days ago, by men in disguise.

At Montgomery, Ala., on the oth, two
negroes were discovered in a poultry
yard stealing rhickeiH. The lady to
whom the chickens belonged, ordered
the negroes away, when one ol them
raised a gnu and shot her.

On the loth nil., Walker Edmunds, a
young merchant, while ric'iing out near
Memphis Team., was met hy two ne-
groes with muskets. Without a word
one of them raised his musket ami shot
Edmunds in the forehead.

The Memphis Bulletin of Doc. 8, de-
tails tho particulars of a negro outrage
upon a lady, and tin* robbery ofa store,
and escape ofthe perpetrators..

SrixiK Pav.mi.n is. - In his report Sec-

retary M’Culloch contends at length lor
un early resumption of specie payments
by contracting the ennemy and funding
the Hunting debt. He says :

“ H may not be sale to lix the exact
time, but, with favorable crops next year
and with no legislation unfavorable to
contraction at this session it ought not bo
delayed beyond tbo Ist of January or at
the farthest the Ist of July, 1.5U1)."

In Ids report of last year lie held that
specie payments might be resumed as
early us July 1, 18G8, but these anticipa-
tions were crushed for the following rea-
sons

“ The grain crops of 180(1 wore barely
aulllcieut for borne consumption. The
expenses of the War Department, by rea-
son of Indian hostilities and the estab-
lishment of the military governments in
the Southern States, have greatly exceed-
ed the estimates. The Government has
boon defrauded of• largo part of the reve-
nue upon distilled Honors, ami the con-
dition of the South has been disturbed
and unsatisfactory.”

The following aro given ns Important
if not indispensable conditions to a per-
manent restoration of the specie stand-
ard:

“ Pint. The fundingor payment of the
balance of interest-bearing notes, and a
continued contraction of the paper cur-
rency.

“Second. The maintenance of the pub-
lie faith In regard to the funded debt.

“ Third. Tho restoration of the South-
ern States to their proper relations to the
Federal Government.”

As tho same obstacles that prevented
a resumption of specie payments in 18CS,
now exist, it is fair to infer that resump-
tion cannot occur In JSG9. Mliitarygov-
ernnients will not cease in tho .South ;

tho condition thou will continue to be
disturbed and unsatisfactory, ami the
.Southern States cannot, under present
Radical plans, ever resume theirproper
relations to the Federal Government.—
Jlencc, uutll there shall bo a thorough

renovation of Congress and a change in
the character of legislation, specie pay
incuts cannot bo resumed.

G EN. Poi’E TO UK IIELIEVEI). It is
currently reported at Washington that
the President has decided torelleyoGcn.
Pope ofthe command of the Third Mili-
tary District, embracing tho Stales of
Georgia, Alabama, and .Florida. Gen.
.Mead, who is named as Jus successor,
was at the While House on Tuesday
morning, and had a long interview with
the Executive. It is said that grave
charges have J>eeji made against Pope,
and Ins recent letter, showing the ex-
treme partisan character of his adminis-
tration ofaffairs, is sufficient of Jfadf to
caH for some interposition on the part
of the President, and it is to ho hoped
that it will be no longer delayed.

flOy-Tho Chnmbersburg Repository
Hays:
. - J HnJici'o of our polity uiorot ot the bid-"Inif. . *°rc-»-K, u-|ilfh cmaimlo froju Jhe ceiiln«r Jill. JUNllco .us of ull power, but thobaedk'SH 01purblind parllKun may duuy Umt-U, I.c.wh him U
tno patimay os tho Btar*. oven ihomjli !«; jou»
rovoi in of jjiimwjltv uud bonovdlojioo, or be soourged by tbo blunt# of Injuatlci

, and inequality."
• Just sol Hit him again?'*

The Tennessee “House” has pawed
.*u hill giving negroes the right to hoW
.office, sit on juries, and cfonny an<| eve-

of that sort.

Misery ami Starvation—‘Effect of Radical
I.CKlftlatloii'

The New York World announces that
in that city there are at this time fifty
thousand persons out of employment.—
They consist of employee* and artizans
ofevery occupation. Why is it that so
many thousands of men and women
aro thrown out of employment? Why
does trade in every department of in-
dustry languish? Why has.shipbui’kl-
ing almost entirely ceased in this coun-
try, and American commerce, oneof tho
main sourcesof our national prosperity,
decreased from year to year? Tho
cause of all those tilings is to bo traced
to the bad legislation of tlio party in
power. They have saddled tho coun-
try with a debt that taxes heavily eve-
rything that we cat, drink and wear,
and have ruined the South, which rais-
ed our great staples and sustained labor

nd commerce in the North. Tlio Mon-
gol Congress, instead of looking to the
nterests of the country, and endeavor-

ing to place business on asolid founda-
tion, is taken up in ways and means to
keep their party in power. . They op-
pose a restoration of tho Union for fear
it may in some manner work out their
political discomfiture-; they oppose tho
return of tho Southern States unless
they consent to come back with negro
majorities, so that the blacks can rule
tlio whites and secure control to the
Radicals, The remedy for all tho evils
which oppress the poor man is the over-
throw of tho negro dynasty at Wash-
ington. Let it be done quickly.

STAXTOX-THK I»KKJiIf>I2NT-TIIE RE-
rciitu'ANN.

The telling messageof President Jdhn-
-Bon on Stanton’s case—the most scathing
of his many able messages, and needing
only a more weighty occasion and sub-
ject to make it a state paper of tho first
order of merit—should have an effect on
poor Stanton like the search behind tha
screen in the apartment of Joseph Sur-
face, In the “School for Scandal.” If
the man’s nature has any lingering rom-
uantof the sensibilities of u gentleman,
he will hide his face in confusion and
wish to slink away from human observa-
tion. We print the message in another
place. Despite the sober and seasoned
gravity of its manner, it is good as a com-
edy. Its effect on Stanton and his zeal-
ousRepublican laudators, must be like

1 that produced on F&Utatt' by the expos-
ure of his prodigious heroism against tho
men inbuckram.iuvu ,1, um,»i»un

It is conceivable enough that a man
mayditler vehemently with tho Presi-
dent, oven on points where the President
is strong and right, without having any
cause to blush for his personal probity or
his sense of character. A man’s honest
prejudices, be they ever so violent, do
not dishonor ami degrade him. But
when a man passes himselfofffor a mar-
tyr and Is presently unmasked as a hypo-
crite, ho is beyond the pale of charity.—
If Mr. Reward should turn upon the
President and raise a upon tho
ground that Mr. Johnson had‘'consented,
to squander the public revenue hi tho
Russian purchase, or If Mr. M’Oulloeh
should try hi fasten on him a quarrel be-
cause ho favors a contraction of tho cur*
ronev, or Mr. SUinbeny because he ve-
toeVihe llecmistniclinn bill, every hon-
est man would declare wilimut hesita-
tion, that llmM* members °f the Cabinet
were disgraced, but if these scarcely
snppo.-able hypothesis were facts, they
would faile away before such infamy as
Stanton’s. Tins perildimis miscreant
hail the indescribable impudence to tell
the President that he was unfit to lie
trusted with the appointment of an ad
interim Secretary of War, when be him-
self had been not merely an approver,
but ilie uu(h<n'y ol (be policy for which
the President was condemned ! The Re-
construction policy ol Mr. .Johnson,
which is “ the head and front of his of-
fending,” was devised and pul in writing
by Stanton himself, before Mr. Johnson
became President. It had the previous
approval of President Lincoln, and was
accepted by Mr. Johnson when he came
into office. These facts and documentary
evidence to prove them are given by Mr.
Johnson in the message, and the well-
driven nail is clinched by the sworn tes-
limonv ofMaitlon himself. Tbo North
Carolina proclamation, in which Hre.-i-
-(lenl Johnson’s ivemi-t ruction policy was
Him announced, was a concoction of
Stanton’s brain, and in all Us essential
features, the production of his pen !

Thi> brazen Unave and hypocrite out-
did even himself in publicly contesting
the President’s authority to suspend him.
He rested his remonstrance on the “Con-
stitution” and the “ laws," hut was pru-
dently tenderer going into particulars.—
The word “ Constitution" in such a con-
nection should have burnt bis pen like
vitriol and reddened tho very paper with
shame. He, as having been a former
Attorney-General, \rtjte consulted by the
President respecting Hie constitutionality
of the Tenuro-of-Oillce bill, and held it
to be in plain conflict with the Constitu-
tion. Ho supplied orally ail the best
points hi the veto of that bill, and would
have written the veto message had it not
been for a transient physical iulinnity.—
And yet ho bad the amazing etlVonlery
to plead Hie Constitution against the act
ofthe President. A man capable of this
is capable of any meanness, and ho prob-
ably was fn collusion with Congress at
the very lime he was supplying the Pres- ,
dent with arguments against their action.
Tho bill was probably amended so as to
include Cabinet oillcers at life) instiga-
tion, and his arguments against Us con-
stitutionality were a device for warding
oft*suspicion. This-snake in the grass
was tho only member of the Cabinet for
whom the Republicans hud any tender-
ness, or whom they had any motive to
keep in office.

The skulking baseness, the personal
and official treachery of the perfidious
caitiff in connection with tho Now Or-
leans riot, would alone bo sufficient to
blast ids reputation aa a man of honor.—
In tho very crisis of the danger, before
tho riot occurred, ft despatch came to
Washington from General Baird ftsklng
instructions. This despatch was con-
cealed by Stanton, and kept from tho
knowledge of the President for many
days after the riot. Had the President
received it In time, tho riot would have
been prevented. That scene of bloody
violence was precisely what the Repub-
licans needed to enable them to carry the
elections agalnstthe President. It spread
a sentiment of horror and vengeance
thvoggh tho North which-gave tho Re-
publicans the elections. It thereby em-
boldened Congress fo adopt all the vio-
lent measures which, as the public mind
sobers, arc producing so mighty a reac-
tion. Asa point of official duty, quite
apart from Us noxious consequences,
there could be no excuse for withholding
that despatch from the President. Rut
when the mischief was done, ami the
country blazing from end to end with
wild indignation against Mr. Johnson,
theft it was that this wretch, Stanton,
stooped hja smil in tho most villianous
perfidy. By glvhig publicity to the
facts, this uiidutifurßecrobiry.this spot-
ted and skulking adder, could have turn-
ed back the thlc of slanderous obloquy
which was surging over his official chief..
It is no more than any honorable man
would payc done, even if ho had no parly
affiliation or personal relations with the
President. ButStahtpn Ifty Hlfo a coiled
reptile among the papers pf th.o Wftr 3}e-
partmeht, stealthily watching the Well-
ing caused by liis fangs. The serpent,
having bltlen in secret, slunk into his
don. He had pojsoued the public mind
against Ajfr. Jqhnson, and if lie also sup-
plied tho’nntldoto, he yrould cancel Ids
merit with tlib' President's enpnpes, and
lesson their chances oftriumph.

Justice marches with a slow step, but
softijprpr later she ovcrtakos’ull who mer-
it her soojjrge. The reputation of .Stan-
ton is smitten w/jth a loathcsomo leprosy
from whichno healingwaters can cleanse
it. The Republicans so hotly .espoused
jilsnuarrel: they were so much Indebted
,to hf« iregenery ; his snaky folds are so
\vound Into and interlaced with their fa-
vorite measures, *thnjt they cannot ih-
ptftij.fiy fling him dlT;’ but ho hppest Ro-
‘pbhUftin a#i j fail to regard him aa a diy-
grftced mpn. Ho Is a shiny load for the
»;iyty tt9,carry,'mid yet,they VvHlperhaps
feel tfmt in thevery'/irstcontest that lias
drfwif umer ttwffwffyfPSS? b. m;

they cannot bear tho humiliation of suc-
cumbing to tho President. Itis not mere-
ly tho personal character of Stanton that
ia in question; their Tenuro-of-Ofllco bill
is in question; their Reconstruction
schcmelsin question; the merits oftheir
quarrel with tlio President arc Involved ;
the party capital they made of the Now
Orleans riot returns to plague them. —

They may, therefore, caress the loathed
reptile for awhile, lost hy too suddenly
polling him away the limbs of thoiivown
favorite «iuidren*sinm!d he torn off in Ids
tightened coils, lie may perhaps give
another hiss, before ho glides away fang-
less into* befriending obscurity.—A. V.
World.

POLITICAL.

—llumdcutt has been nominated by tho
Virginia negroes for tlio next President.

—Tho Ohio Democratic State Con-
vention is t<> meet on the Hth of January.

—Mr. D. W. Voorhees Is said to approve
of(tenoral !•’. P. Rlalr as the Democratic
candidate for tlio next Presidency.

—The farce of inquiring into tho loyalty
of the Kentucky members has already
cost $lOO,OOO.

—lt is strongly intimated that President
Johnson will he- a candidate at the next
Democratic National Presidential Nomi-
nating Convention.

—The Democracy of tlio Seventeenth
Ward in Philadelphia, have declared for
Hon. Horatio Seymour for the Pres-
idency.

—A Washington correspondent says:
“ The leading Radicals in both bouses ar#
intensely disgusted with General Grant's
testimony before tho Judiciary Com-
mittee.

—Chief Justice Peters ofKentucky, baa
ordered a special election for Governor; on
the first Monday of August next, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by tho death of
the late Governor Helm.
—TheDoylestowu Democrat, in an elab-

orate article, nominates the Hon. Joel
Darker, ox-Governor of Now Jersey, as its
candidate for Presidency, subject to the
decision of the National Dumccralic

iConvention.
—One of tho negro delegates in tho

Georgiablack and tun convention is tho
same black scamp who, three years ago,
passed himself oil’ n* Jotlerson Davis’
coachman, by which he tilled his pockets
with “loyal” stamps.

—The New York Tribune declares that
the resolution* passed by the assemblage
which lately nominated Grant in that
city “ do noteontain a single distinctive
Republican principle.' 1 How could they,
indeed, when the subject of them has
never uttered a single “ distinctive Re-
publican principle?”

—Gkn. Hancock has thrown a bomb-
shell into the Radical rank* by declaring
that tho American people must still bo
free, that wc are still entitled to tlie-right
ofthe Habeas Corpus, trial by jury, pro-
tection in person and property, imd other
franchises lately supposed by Radical pol-
iticians to be obsolete. Three cheers and
a “tiger” for Hancock !

—Mr. SriiVKXsspeaks of the Repupli-
cans who voted impeachment us
“ the Frafpucnt of the party.” They
numberedt»7 against *ll who voted for it—

being decidedly a majority. But Mr.
, Stevens long ago fell into tho habit of
of considering tho “fragment” with
which he voted as constituting the party-
even if he happened to vote alone : and
habit is very strong witli old men.

—A letter from Oregon says : "Yon
may put Oregon down as Democratic
next June, by 11 fleeti hundred to two thou-
sand majority, and by an increased vote
in November. Portland (theplace of tho
writer’sresidence) polls about fifteenbun-
dled voles. During the war it was very
“black,” the Republican majority being
about liveluimlred. Last April we elect-
ed a Democratic mayor hy sixty majority,
and also chose a majority In the city coun-
cil. We expect to carry this county
next fall, and beyond the possibility of
doubt, carry tho State.”

—"Mack ,” A Washington correspon-
dent of tho Cincinnati (Joiiimercad, com-
menting upon the coming National Re-
publican Convention,says:.“An eilbrl is
now in progress to secure the admission
of Southern delegates. It is believed
that all I lie Southern States which are
likely to be reconst meted during the pres-
ent session of Congress, will be represent-
ed in the Convenlion, and with very few
exception*!, the delegates from them will
vole for Mr.Cliasu as nominee. Asthecase
stands, it may be estimated in this way;
Chicago ami May will nominate General
Grant ; .Si. Louis and July will nominate
Chase.

STATE ITEMS,

—The snow was three fuyt deep ul Cor
ry, on Thursday.

.—/Tiocomntiveexploded nearReading
•last week, killing the engineer and (ire
man.

On Saturday last, Roman ami Frank
Hawes, sons of Mr. I). 11. lluwes, of
Wayne county, captured and brought
home alive a young wild cat.

The citizens of Harrisburg talk of or-
ganizing a Vigilance Committee. Tho
police force is too small to protect the
people, and the municipal authorities re-
fuse to strengthen It,

—Tljp PauUlo and Atlantic Telegraph
Company's poles have been put up be-
tween Columbia and York and the string-
ingof tho wires will be immediately com-
menced.

—Jan. Mnnnlx abut himself, j u Pitts-
burg, on Tuesday last, but declined to
give any reason for the act. Ho was
thirty-one years of ago, and a saddler by
occupation.

■—A lire at Tidioute, Warren county,
on tho 10th ult., destroyed tho Cahill
House, Post Office and other buildings.—Rosa $40,000. Supposed to b« tho work
of an incendiary.

—As a young lady, a daughter of Mr.
Amos Wickett, was, on tho 23d ult.,
walking along a frequented street In tho
lower end ofHarrisburg, she was knock-
ed insensible by some villain with a club.
The act wAs witnessed by persons near,
and pursuit was made, but the villain es-
caped.

—Mrs. Rlizabeth Lukenbaoh, relict of
the late John Rukenbuch, of Bethlehem,
died at that place on the Ist ult., aged 84
years. She and ten children, all ofwhom
are living, She had (10 grand children,
and 40 odd great grand children, of whom
80 aro living.

—There was, a few days since, ngather-
ing nt tho residence of Col. James Page,
in Philadelphia, of a number of the sur-
viving members ofthe State Fencibles, n
military organization of that city, which
was stationed at Camp Du Pont, in ISI4.
Out of a company of one hundred and
thirty, but seventeen aro now alive.—
ColonelPage entortalppd thirteen ofthem
on the opinion* mentioned, jppj their
united ages foot up ninp hundred and
sixty-five years. v

—John Mulligan, nged fourteen years,
son of Patrick Mulligan, who lives near
Coalville, Luzerne county, shot himself
last Thursday under, the following cir-
cumstances : Seeing a crow near the
hejusp, hpwont up stairs, taking his fa-
ther’s gijn \yitji him, with the intention
of shooting at the through tho wlu-
.dow. He gotupon a chair, and in rais-
ing tho gun tho hammer hit against tho
window sill, causing Us discharge. Tho
contentsof tho gun passed through his
lipijd oapshjg instapttieathi

—-A young man named Wilmot, resid-
ing hoar GreatRend, Susquehanna coun-
ty, mot with n singular accident recently.
The family had purchased a new stove,
and had just kindled a fire, when young
Wilmot, who was standing near, was
gtruek in his head with a bullet, which
’came from the hearth of tho stove or near
U. This bullet HluUtormJ p finger and a
thumb, and then, pn«sing’bp>vapl, went
through the rim of’his liut. It is sup-
posed that tho shot was contained in a
cylindrical cartridge: and that being in
the stove,*when the lire was made, itrwas
ptioft discharged by the heat, With the ef-
fect affcaVSy tlespribncl.

President Johnson has purchased
a fan# Cbecrivllle, Tenn., and in-
,Wds to reside the*e after tbo close of
hij iojlli of'ofilce, '

UISCEI,I,ANi:otN,

—Congress has adjourned until the6th
ofJanuary.

—The Judiciary Committee ofthe Sen-
ate have reported favorably for Senator
Thomas, ofMaryland.

—The negro jury bill In the District of
Columbia, has been killed by a pocket
veto.

—Three thousand bales of cotton wore
raised in' Illinois this year.

—A Fenian plot to blow down the
wall of the MHlbank jail in London, was
discovered on the 18th.

—A child has been murdered in Co-
lumbia county, Now York, to procure an
accident Insurance of$5000..

—Smithson the Washington Banker
lias brought suit against Stanton for
false imprisonment and a sentence of a
military commission.

—Sheridan is reported to have kissed
white school girls in Chicago, and to
have declined to submit to osculation
from colored ditto. Whore is Sumner?

—The Central Committee of the Re-
publican party of Louisiana have nomi-
aiated Chief-Justice Chase for the Presi-
dency.

—A Chicago divorce .case rests on the
complaint of a lady that Iter husband
made her get up in the middle of the
alight ami make the bed over.

—A now fashion lias sprung up in Mis-
souri. A newspaper of that State gives
notices of marriages in advance. They
aire in the usual form with , the words
“will be married” introducing the au-
mounodimmt. . *

—The county of Hanover, the birth-
place of Patrick Henry and Henry Olay,
is represented in the Negro Convention,
which is now in session atRichmond, by
ai negro who can neither read nor write.

—Hon. C. S. Hamilton, Hop rosen ta-
ll vo in Congress, from the Eighth Dis-
trict of Ohio, was murdered by his son,
ait Marysville, Ohio,on Sunday morning,
■of lust week. Young Hamilton is a ra-
wing maniac.

—An enterprising Washingtonian ofT-
vrs for sale fresh buffalo must, received
•direct from the limiting: grounds, via
iPnelfic Railroad. Rocky Mountain ice
cream will bo In order nest summer.

—The froedmen at the South are stac-
*vlng, and serious fears ofan outbreak arc
Jelt. Tbo government will bo compelled
to feed them.

—The highest elevation ever reached
By railroad i« u pointon tlio Pacific road,
5.240 feet above the ocean lovef, or more
than four thousand feet higher than the.
summit of Mount Ccnm.

-Uii to the 2d of December, five hun-
dred shocks of earthquake have been felt
ait St, Thomas. The man who says that

Seward’s last purchase ia no
great shakes ia clearly mistaken.

—During the yellow fever epidemic in
INow Orleans, a phycisian, while making
Jiasto to visit a patient In a critical con-
dition,-was arrested by a policeman fdr
“ fast driving,” and actually detained in
the station house all night. The pa-

tient, upon the noil-arrival of the physi-
cian, exclaimed, “My doctor has given
juo up,” and died.

Tho oldest living Odd Fellow in Iho
United States is Past Grand Brother Ben-
jamin Downing, of Newport, R. 1., halo
“and hearty, at the ago of eighty *i hree and
who has belonged to the order for sixty
years, he having joined tho Duke 01
York’s Lodge, No. 1 at Harwich, Kng
Jand, in ISO7.

—Two children, aged six and eigtli
years respectively, made their appear-
ance before tho Common Pleas Court of
Flocking, Ohio, ou tho 29th, having been
summoned to unsworn charge of assault
ami battery upon a lady a hundred and
sixty-five pounds weight. The Judge
sent tho infants home to their mamma.

—Since tho closing of the war the gold
Field of Georgia is again engaging atten-
tion, In former years tho yield of gold
was so large that Government established
a nunt-at Dahlonegn, Lumpkin county,
in tlio western part of tho Stale. Orders
have been recently given In have this
mint, which was necessarily closed during
the war, opened again.

—Severe shocks of earthquakes were
felt at Utica, Syracuse and other places
in northern !New York, at Burlington,
Vt., and throughout Canada, on the 18th.'
They occurred about three in tlio morn-
ing and the people were awakened from
slumber by the violent rocking of the
houses. The shocks arc reported to have
lasted from one to three minutes.

PF.HSOXAL

—Bayard Taylor is very ill at Rome.
—Hon S. S. Cox, is to bo tho now Aus-

trian Minister.
—Rev. William R. DeWilt, D. D., of

Harrisburg died suddenly in that city
lust week.

—Francis Joseph has gone to Trieste to
receive tho remains of the Emperor
Maximilian.

—Tho American Union, published in
Tennessee, nominates President Johnson
and General Hancock for 1868.

—Dr, Bwnn, newly nominated foi
Mayor jaf Philadelphia, Is a brother 01
Governor Swan ofMaryland.

General Sherman has received as a
present tho silver bull’s eyo watch car-
ried by the Roger Sherman who signed
thoDeclaration of Independence,

—Old Peter Cftrtwrjght, the preacher
about whom *e many anecdotes are told,
is eighty-threo years old,

—Tho death of the Inventor of tlio
needlo gun, Herr Yon Dreyaovhas boon
announced from Europe.

—Federal General J. A. Maltby, tho
military Mayor of Vicksburg has latelydied, and tho local paper, edited by a Con-
federate Colonol, drapes itsoif in mour-
ning for him.

—Mr. Joseph Jefferson, the comedian,
was married in Chicago on Friday to
Miss Mary Warren, daughter of tho
treasurer of McVickar’s Theatre, and
nieco of tho Mayor of Chicago.

Wendell Phillips, Vallnndigham
and Fred. Douglass are among tho lec-
turers this season at tho Wesleyan Uni-
versity, in Ohio.

—Jeflprson Dovls, who has bcon pay-
ing n visit to Admiral puchauan in low-
on Maryland, returned to Baltimore, and
loft on Thursday in tho Cuba for Now
Orleans, with Mrs. Davis, intending to
spend tho winter in Mississippi.

—Wm. B. Schneider, Grand Tyle.l' of
tho Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, was
buried in Philadelphia on Monday oflast
week. Tho demonstration was most im-
posing, over one thousand masons being
in line.

—The Duke of Edinburg, Queen Vic-
toria’s seppnd son, is*making himself fa-
mous. Hp recently shot an Elephant In
Southern Africa, then stood upon the
brute’s carcass in an attitude of triumph
while his companions gave three cheers,
and then aided in skinning the slaugh-
tered quadruped.

—Mr. Eugene Casseiiy, tho new United
States Senator from California, is a-New
Yorker born. Tho Senator is now aboiit
45 years old, ami has been in California
for fifteen years. Ho Is known as a tho-
rough lawyer—a man of ability aud of
character. 1

—llls said of tho King of Boiiinarli,
that, while one of Ills daughters will
some day bo Queen of Great Britain, and
another Empress of Russia, tho podr
King has not money enough to pay tile
expenses of a journey to tho Courls (if
his Bons-ln-law. j

—Judge Mordccai McKinney, one of
the oldest and most respected citizensof
Harrisburg, was rim overby a streetcar
)n that oily on HaUiniay tho, ijlst ult.,
and had both of his lego broken, one of
which had to bo amputated, Ho diction
Tuesday.

—Col. M. Y. Loader, Chairman of ho
Committeeon Lectures of tho Constitu-
tional Union Association ofPhiladelphia,
lias received a letter from Alexander if.
Stephens oi Qmem, accepting an imi-
tation to deliver an address on tho f J Gar-
ditiou of affairs In tho Southern States,”
in this city, and saying that he wil| bePhiladelphia ina few days,
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Stanton Getting Into Trouble—Wo I* Sued
Tor Damage"—An Effort to Abolish tlio
f'recdmon’s Ilurcun—Mr. llrooks on Negro
MufTraec—The Marriage of Colonel PnrUor.
“a noble rod man,” to Min* Nocltelt—New
Democratic Senators—Democratic Celebra-
tion—Only- 812,000.000 More—riillllp" on
theRampage.

Correspondence AMiertam Volunteer,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. DOC. 23, 13(17.

Stanton is beginning to receive the
reward ofsome oftlio villainy practiced
by him during tlio Lincoln administra-
tion. During the war, Mr. Smithson, a
banker in this city, was arrested by or-
der ofStanton, onthe charge ofsending
information to tho..enemy. Ho was
tried by a military commission, and
sentenced to an imprisonment in the
Albanypenitentiary, and after remain-
ing there some time, was pardoned, and
subsequently brought a suit for dama-
ges against Stanton for Sot),000. Tlio
case was called up Inst week, and at tho
rocpiest ofStanton’s attorneys was post-
poned for a few days. Stanton lias em-
ployed many ofthe ablest counsel in tlio
country—among them Attorney Gen-
eral Stnuherry, Hon. James E. Brady
ami Judge Piorpont of New York—but
it is earnestly hoped tlio suit will go
again him.

In spite of General Howard’s recom-
mendation for discontinuing llis I‘Toecl-
mon’s Bureau in July next, there will
ho a combined clfort on tlio part of tho
“pimps”- and “lackeys” in (lie civil
service of tho Bureau to have it contin-
ued for another year. General Grant is
of tlio opinion Unit tiie District-com-
iinindors, with the large military force
under them, cun perform all the duties
now performed by tho large army of ci-
vilians in the service of tho Bureau.—
But, notwithstanding Grant and How-
ard, tho “ lackeys” are persistent, and
as every radical member of Congress
lias some relative living otf the govern-
ment, asa Bureau official,;it is not very
likely the Bureau will be discontinued
so long as tho radicals remain in power.

The speech of Mr. Brooks ou tho sup-
plementary reconstruction bill was one
of tlio most eloquent and masterly ef-
forts of his life. Ho introduced, with
admirable skill, and scholarly taste and
force, historical, philosophical, and sci-
entificillustrations of tho dissimilarity
of tiiewhite and black races of men, and
presented a most cogent argument
against tho Radical proposition to share
with the ignorant and debased negro of
the South the power of tlio whito man
to control this Government. Tho
speech was listened to with intense in-
terest by tho House, and a full gallery
—by the Conservatives with a pleased
interest—by tho Radicals with great at-
tention, but much evident discomfort.
Those oftho latter whorepresenfStates
in which the people have recently pro-
nounced, by terrific majorities, against
tho cardinal Radical doctrine of negro
equality, social and political, seemed
particularly annoyed by the blows
which were stricken fast and trenchant
by tho strong “son of York.” Every
voter in the land should read this
speech. It should bo disseminated
broadcast as a campaign document.—
Every Conservative journal, we must
think, will make an effort to find room
for it—-the whole of it—that all white
men may have an opportunity of con-
templating the foul radical wrong that
is sought to be thrust upon us through
the agencies of military satrapies andAfricanized ballot-boxes,

After great tribulation Oplonel Par-
ker and Miss Sacketc have at last suc-
ceeded in getting married. Yourread-
ers have doubtless heard how every
thing was made/eady for tho feast, but
lo! tho “big Injun” failed to “come to
time,” and the guests had to bo dis-
missed. It was then rumored that
another “big Injun” a member of his
tribe, tho Senecas, had taken Parker
to his wigwam and drugged him in or-
der that lie should not marry the “ paleface.” But it is now given out “semi-
officially” that “ twcnty-jfouv hours be-
fore tho time fixed for the marital rites,
Colonel Parker became ill from a dis-
ease to which all are liable Cortniifly,
nothing could bo more satisfactory than
this. To avoid further publicity, tho
marriage was quietly consummated on
Monday last, and on Tuesday, one of
the morning papers having announced
that the jedding was to be in the church
of thoEpiphany, thechurch was crowd-
ed at an early. hour. For nearly two
hours did the crowd continue to ebb and
How, all anxious to see the ceremony,
all, however, doomed to be disappoint-
ed and all chagrined. “Just to think
of it,” exetohnofl ft very ancient lady,
“to fool everybody twiceV but whatcould wo expectfrom ail Injun,” “PHvow ho was drunk,” exclaimed another.
None wore disposed to bo charitable,
and all were anxious to glean every
item of intelligence about the sudden-
ness of his taking off tho fair Minnie,
and tho Sexton was accordingly 'vigor-ously plied with questions he was un-
able toanswer. Fropi theconcern man-ifested by some, a stranger would have
supposed that a fairy had been devour-
ed alive by an ogro, instead ofa roman*
tic, young and handsome Caucasian girl
having become tho willing bride of a
rod man, whoso dazzling uniform of blue
had won her fqr his bride.

At-thjs time, when thepolicy of theEopUblicnn party is aiming to conyprt
tho Senntb of the United States Intel ii
system of rotten in which the

deputies of about seven hundred mid
fifty thousand adultrnales of the recent-
ly emancipated African slaves will
count twenty-two members, against
fifty members for all the wlnto people
-of the United States, it becomes a mat-.
ter of greatinterest what quality ofmen
they nro who will represent and defend
in that body tiio civilization oftho coun-
try and age, and tho institutions and
traditions ofconstitutional and popular
government. California lias just con-
tributed the lion. Eugene Casscrly.—
That gentleman is a native of Now
Yorkemigrated to California about
eighteen years ago; and has become a
very leading member of 'the bar of San
Francisco. Endowed with a lino intel-
lect, enriched by assiduous culture, of
excellent scholarly attainments, of the
best moral attributes, and devoted to
sound principles and elevated aims, he
possesses nil Hie elements of a useful
public character. It seems to be under-
stood that Ohio will do her share to-
wards this great and noble work in the
election ofthe lion. Alien G. Thurman
to the Senate. Ho also lias for many
years boon in public life, and has be-
come the leading lawyer of the capital
of that Slate, and in the highest courts.
At one time—some twenty years ago—-
amenfiler of Congress, and afterwards a
Judge of tho Supremo Court of Ohio, his
main career lias, nevertheless, been iirn-
fessionnl. His experience, his political
and forensic training, Ids learning on le-
gal and constitutional questions, his
prudence and moderation, his pure and
elevated personal character, and his
comprehension of, and devotion 10,
sound ideas of government and legisla-
tion will render his presence in the Sen-
ate an invaluable public benefit.

The National Democratic llosident
committee have adopted a scries of re-
solutions, in consideration of the mes-
sage of the President, recommending
some public recognition of tho eminent
services of General Hancock in admin-
istering the affairs of tho fifth Military
District. The committee has also re-
solved to celebrate tho Bth of January,
by a grand dinner, to which a number
ofprominent gentlemen arc to bo invit-
ed.

.Previous to tlio adjournment tiie.
House passed an Army Deficiency Bill,
appropriating $12,000,000, which goes to
fill up some big leaks under tho recon-
struction acts, and will make a nice nib-
ble for tlio satraps and their underlings.

Wendell Phillips’' recent speech in
Brooklyn lias been making some stir
amongst thepoliticians hero. He spoke
of j“ tiie surrender of. Congress to An-
drew Johnson” and roundly abused the
President, Congress, Grant, and every
body else. The recent Democratic vic-
tories seem to have had a disastrous ef-
fect upon Phillips’ gall-bladder. He is
sorely in want of a couple of blue pills
and a dose ofrhubarb.

Caucasian.

F.NDOIISKMF.NT OP OEN. HANCOCK.

Tlio l*ronldont Koroinnipiuli Him <o ton.
(prcMM fur Npoclnl ICocopruKlou.

The followingMessage was sent to Con-
gress by President Johnson, on tho 18th
ult;

Gentlemen of the Senate and of
the House of Representatives : An
official copy of the order issued by Major
General ‘Winfield S. Hancock, Comman-
der of the Fifth Military District, dated
Headquarters, in Now Orleans, ou the
29tli day of November, inis reached me
through the regular channels of the War
Department, and I herewith communi-
cate it to Congress for such action as may
seem to be proper in view of all tiie cir-
cumstances.

It will be perceived that Gen. Hancock
announces that he will make the law the
rule ofhis conduct; that ho will uphold
tho Courts and other civil authorities in
tho performance of their proper duties,
and that ho will use his military power
only to preserve the peace and enforce
the law. He declares very explicitly
that tho sacred right of the trial by jury
and tlio privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall not be crushed out or trodden
under foot. Ho goes further, and ‘in one
comprehensive sentence assorts that the
principles of American liberty are still
the inheritance of this people, and ever
should be.

When a great soldier, with unrestricted
power in his hands to oppress his fellow-
men, voluntarily foregoes the chance of
gratifying his selfish ambition, and de-
votes himself to the duty of building up
tho liberties and strengthening the laws
of his country, lie presents an example
of the highest public virtue that human
nature is capable of practicing. The
strongest claim of Washington to bo
“first in war, iirst in peace, and first in
tho hearts ofhis countrymen,” is founded
on the great fact that in all his illustrious
career ho scrupulously abstained from
violating the legal and constitutional
rights of his fellow-citizens. When lie
surrendered his commission to Congress,
the President of that body spoke his high-
est praise in saying that’he had “always
regarded the rights of the civil authori-
ties, through all dangers and disasters.”
Wherever power above tho law courted
his acceptance, ho calmly pul the temp-
tation aside. By such magnanimous acts
of forbearance bo won tho universal ad-
miration of mankind, and left a name
which has no rival in the history of the
world.

I am far from saying that Gen. Han-
cock is tlie only officer of tho American
Army who is influenced by tho exampleof Washington. Doubtless thousands of
them are faithfully devoted to the prin-
ciple for which the men of the Devolu-
tion laid down their lives. But the dis-
tinguished honor'belongs Ip him of being
the first officer in high command southof tho Potomac, since the close of the civ-
il war, who has giyen utterance to these
noble sentiments in tho form of a mili-
tary order.

1 respectfully suggest to Congress that
some public recognition of General Han-
cock’s patriotic conduct is duo, if not to
him, to .the friends of Jaw aud justice
throughout tho country. Of such an actns Ids at such a time it is but fitting that
the dignity should bo vindicated aud the
virtue proclaimed, so that its value as au
example may not bo lost to tho nation.

Andrew Johnson.

Jfcsro Tyranny In the Sontli—GOO Fnm-
Hies Compelled to ficHcvt tholr

Homes and oomo North.

I-luunicut aud tho villains who support
him are doing a terrible work among the
negro population in Virginia aud North
Carolina. • The negroes are all armed or
arming, and are already beginning to-
threaten the white population and co-
erce them into giving up their property.
It may be a matter of indignant surprise
to our citizens to know that at least six
hundred white families have been com-pcll%d to abandon their homes and fly
for their lives, within the weed; Inst past.
About half a dozen of these families are
in this city, aud are searching for somequiet nook in vdiich they may dwell inpeace and safety. ‘Many, If'not most of
these families, wore in straitened circum-
stances, resulting from tho war at homo,
and now that they have been expatri-
ated by tho insolence and power of pca.

then African, they are destitute. But
they ask no charity. They are deter-mined to light out their own battle, andlook to tho people oftho North for help and
for justiceagainst the brutes wlio terror-ize, oppress aud defraud thorn. It is be-lieved that a majority of these families
will make our city a refuge. Can North-
ern white freemen brook these outrages?—Philadelphia Herald, -' *

Break Up Help Itself.—An oldpreacher in "Western Hew York, whowas being persuaded by some of hischurchmen during the political excite-
ment in that State last fall, to lointhe Radical party, said: J

“ Ho brethren I can’t join that party;because all the abolitionists In tlioYidtHi-try are In \t and Abolitionism, my breth-ren, lias done a wonderful sight of harmamong thepeople, ft has hurt my shon-ards mid scattered many Hocks. It gotinto thp Methodist churph and broke it
ll l>- It got lido the Presbyterians andsplit them in two; audit got into thoGovernmentand broke tho old Union in-
to pieces. And my brethren, I don’tknow of any thing it is good for but tobreak down and break up. And if yonhave any enmity agalnstfthe old boy, Iadvise yon fo tSeild Abolitionism intolilsdominions, and It will break up hell it.self in less than sis weeks, ”,

jLocal Stems
•• A Happy NkwYeah.”—Once again,

with the lapsing months, lins conic tbo
closing season of tho year. Old Father
Time has about finished his 'o7 tramp;
ami lucky it is for him that the holidays,
with all their joy and smiles and laugh-
ter, arc placed so near Ills exit—for by
their friendlyaid he can escape with a

happy “good-bye” and many pleasant
wishes for his journey on into tho.path-
less future.

One year further on in our march
along tho rugged high-way of life! One
year nearer the groat hereafter! It is a
moment of solemn grandeur when tho
oiil year lies down to die—taking with
him all his dead hopes and blighted pros-
pects—and a new face comes upon the
scene, and a new hand beckons us on to
the shadowy and uncertain future. Oh,
who can tell what that future has in
store for any of us.? X'erhups it is better
that we cannot lift tho veil, for our hearts,
though stout and brave, might quail at
the prospect.

Header, what good thiugsliall we wish
for you in tho new year? Could wo all
carry ourselves back to innocent child-
hood, with its implicit faith in fairies
and the whole worlds of happiness at
their cominmUl, what is it that you would
havens wish for you? Shall it be wealth?
Oh no—tho golden dollars may prove a
weary, weary load to your sad heart.
Shall itbe power ? The purple luxury of
an emperor might prove asempty a bau-
ble to you as it did to poor, murdered
Maximilian. What better thing can wo
ask for you—from Him who holds our
destinies in His hands—what greater
blessing can wo call down upon your
heads than simply “ a happy new year?”
” A happy new year,” whether the coat
you wear be finest cloth or seedy home-
spun —whether you revel in marble pal-
aces or dwell in humble cottages—wheth-
er your daily food bo princely viands or
tho brown broad of honest labor. Wc
pray the kind fairies, then, who dance
around tho cradle of tho new born year,
in behalf ofthe readers of these local col-
umns—not for gold, which may take to
itself wings and fly uway-r-not for power,
which may bo shorn of its locks in a
night-time—but that they may bo happy
wherever they may be.

Masonic Supper.—Wo had the pleas-
ure, on Friday evening lasi, (St. John's
Day,) of witnessingtbe installation of the
officers of Eureka Lodge, A. Y. M., at
Moehnnicsburg. The large and boauli-
AiJ ball was well filled with the Breth-
ren, and the proceedings were of a most
interesting character. After the new of-
ficers had been duly instructed as to their
duties by the District beputy Grand Mas-
ter, the Lodge adjourned to the Mer-
chant’s Hotel, where a sumptuous supper
had been prepared by the obliging host
and hostess, Capt. Kerr and lady. Some
fifty or more of the Brethren were soon
scaled at the tabic, and full justice was
done to the good things spread before
them. The supper had been prepared in
elegant style, and everything that the
markets' could afford graced the tables.—
After all had finished, the Brethren ad-
journed to the large hall on the second
floor, where another table was spread
with confections, nuts, cakes, pies, tarts,
raisins, '&e. Hero a Table Lodge was*
formed,, when toasts were drank, im-
promptu speeches made, jokes cracked,
&c. The evening passed away rapidly,
and never have wo witnessed more cor-
diality of feeling, or more heart-felt.en-
joyment. At about midnight the meot-q
ing dispersed, every one delighted with
the- evening’s entertainment.

Tin-; Horn days.—ln this bewitching
season of the year—sharp in its weather
butswoeCin its memories—dreary on the
street, but cheery the household—pov-
erty stricken in the fields, but bountiful
in the human bosom—while the Christ-
mas trees have boon reared, laden with
happy tokens of'remembrauce to old and
young—we trust ourreaders one and all
have passed a cheerful and happy time.
Surely all ought to be happy in this glo-
rious season when the angelsproclaimed
to the shepherds on the plains of Judea
“ Peace on earth, and good will to men.”
The holidays have come and gone, and
we start on the dull routine of another
year. Let us all try to bo truer and bet-
ter men and women. If we have grasp-
ed, let us now give; if we have oppressed,
lot us now relieve ; if we have wounded,
let us now heal, so that when tins happy
season again comes around on the dial of
time, wo may more closely conform our
conduct to the precepts of Him whoso
birth the season commemorates.

Disastrous Finn.—As no paper was
issued from our ofliCe Inst week, many of
our readers may not have learned of the
sad casualty which occurred at the
County Poor House, on the evening of
Thursday, the 19tU ult. A largo stove,
In the brick building set apart for the in-
saneand colored inmates, set Are to an
adjoining board Partition, and in an in-
stant the entire |building was in flames.
Three persons, aftyvliito man named Wil-
liam Smith, who was a raving maniac
and chained to the floor, a whit© woman,
»and an old colored man 'named Jackson,
'perished in the flames. The fire spread
so rapidly that all. efforts to save these
three unfortunates were unavailing. The
wood-work of the building was entirely
consumed. The house was of brick, two
stories high, and valued at twenty-live
hundred or three thousand dollars.
Was partially insured in the Franklin
Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia,
and the Horae of New Haven.

Alaum of Fhie.—Just as the church
hells were ringing, on Sabbath evening,
considerable excitement was occasioned
by an alarm of lire. A bright light was
visibly in the north-eastern sky, but it
was soon evident the fire was aconsider-
nble distance from town. Wo have since
learned that the light was occasioned bythe burning of a largo and splendid barn
on the farm of Jacob It. Eby, in Dauphin
county, about two miles west of Hari'is-burg. A large quantity ofgrain and hayand several head of cattle were also eon;
sained, as :\lep a large f ovn crib adjoin-
ing the barn. The lire is supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.—
TBo building was insured for $2OOO,

The I"’ani.—The fair for the benefitof
the Soldiers’ Monument Association has
been in operation, at Itheom’s Hail, fhra
week past, and is pightly crowded with
VfcltpJS?. It will Close on Hew 'Year’s
night. Wo trust the receipts will be in
proportion to the commendable labors of
the ladies and gentlemen who have the
movement in charge.

OiimiAiiy.- Rev. Henry Harbnugh,
D. D. a leading divine in the German
Reformed Church, and a Professor in the
ThcpMgical Seminary Jitcrcershurg,died at his ipvna, In that place,on Satqr,.
day evening last/ Ho made many valu-able contributions to literature diuinghis life, and at the tlipo of his deathSWiW Wl %&«,.■ "

Accident.—Wo learn from tho Me-
chauicsburg Journal that on Saturday
evening tho 21st ult., Mr. Hyman Long-
nccker and his wife, residing about four
miles from town, who had driven in a
two-horso sleigh, started for homo about
half-past six o’clock, it being then quite
dark, and snowing rapidly. At the
South end of Market Street, tho owner of
a lot adjoining tho street was quarrying
stone, and the borough authorities also
had workmen engaged In the same occu-
pation, on the opposite side of tho street,
immediately adjoining tho wagon track,
tho latter having made an excavation of
about ten feet in depth, descending per-
pendicularly on one side. Arriving heiv,
there being no guard, and tho darkness
and snow obscuring tho place, the horses
plunged headforemost into the hole, pre-
cipitating Mr. Loiigueckcr clear beyond
them while the sleigh was thrown upon
tho horses, and Mrs. L. underneath them.
Mr, L. though severely Injured, was able
to extricate his wife from her dangerous
position, whore she was lying completely
insensible under one of the horses. They
in tho 'meanwhile remained perfectly
quiet, until they were unhitched, and tho
sleigh taken oU’ them, or Mrs. L. must
inevitably have been killed, as they were
freshly shod, and had they struggled, iiu.
consequences must have been fatal. She
was taken to tho house of Mr. Dulaney,
residing near, and from thence to the
Merchant’s Hotel, and removed to her
homo the following day. Wo are happy
to learn that her Injuries are not serious.

Teachers’ Institute.—On Saturday,
December 14, a meeting,of School Direc-
tors and Teachers was hold* at Mt. Holly
Springs, South Middleton township, for
the purposeqf re-organizing an Institute,
to be regularly held during the remainder

school term.
The Institute was organized by elect-

ing tho following olllcers, viz; Presi-
dent, Jacob Bitner, Esq.; Secretary, 8.
Taylor Shoafler; Assistant Secretary, W.
A. Graham ; Treasurer, C. U. Stouci\

A Committeeofarraugements was* thou
appointed', which consisted of three per-
sons, viz: C. U. Stoner, W. A.CJvuhAip.
and Miss Lido Fleming.

Wm. B. Butler,*Eaq., of Carlisle, then
delivered,an address.

A rending class was then conductedby
S. Taylor Bheafier. After the class was
through a selection was read by Jacob
Ilituer, Esq.

A large family bible was then present-
ed to Hon. H. Stuart, by the teachers of
South Middleton township, in token of
their esteem and regard for hUu for his
long and faithful services ofdirectorship.

Tho Committee then presented the
programme which was as follows:

Exercises for Forenoon —W. A, Gra-
ham read a selection ; Miss S. Nailor an
essay ; Annie M. Good drilled a class in
orthography; Jennie A. Coyle drilled a
class in mental arithmetic.

Afternoon Exorcises—S. Taylor Shcnf-
for delivered uu oration; C. U. Stoner
drilled a class in grammar; Miss Lido
Fleming drilled a class in arithmetic;
Sue Kaufman drilled a class in algebra.

Institute then adjourned to meet on the
4th of January, at Bed School House.

S. T. Siieaffkk,
, Secretary.

The Week or Prayer.—We publish
below the programmefor the Week at
Prayer ns prepared and issued by the
British Branch of tho Evangelical Alli-
ance. For many years the Christian
world has united in observing the first
week in January hi the order suggested,
and many ecclesiastical bodies have rec-
ommended Its observance, so that it has
become a ConcertPrayer of the world.—
Groat spiritual blessings upon the Churcli
have dated from this consecrated season.
We hope that it may bo oven more gen*
orally observed with the opening of the
now year than ever before: ‘

OKDKK OF SUBJECTS FOR 1808.
Sunday January sth.—Sermons. Sub-

ject: The Person, Work and Kingdom
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Monday, January CtU.—'I'hanJcsyiviiK/
for special and general mercies duringthe past year, to Nations, Churches ami
Families ; and confession ofSin.

January 7tb. —Prayerfor A’u-
UonB.‘ for Kings and all in authority : for
the observance of theLord’s Day ; lor
the removal of obstacles in the way of
Moral and .Religious Progress: and forInternal and International Peace.

Wednesday, January Bth.—Prayer forFamilies: for Schools, Colleges and Uni-
versities ; and for Sons and Daughters InForeign Countries.

Thursday, January 9Lh.—Prayer forChristian Ministers, and all engaged inChrist’s Service: for God’s ancient
Israel, and for tho coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Friday, January, 10th, Prayer for the,
sick and AJ)Ueted: for Widows and Or-
phans : and for tho Persecuted for Ili-
teousness’ sake.

Saturday, January lllh.—Prayer forthe Christian Church: for increase of ho-liness and activity, fidelity and love;
and for grace equal to tho duties anddangers of the times.

Sunday, January 12th.—Sermons. Sub-ject:. Christian Charity—J. Cor. 13

Hotel Changes.—Mr. John Hannon,
has purchased thefurniture gfthe 11 Gor-
man House” from J. T. Elppay, Esq.,,and takes possession on the first of Janu-
ary. In his retirement from the hotel.SheriffEippey takes with him tho kind
wishes of hosts of friends ail over the.
county. Ho was agentlomauly, conrtoon'
and popular landlord. Mr. Hannon - hnfor years been thoproprietoTdfthe' ? ' ,
lin House, and bring* to his R cw Js

"

experience oX fifteen or *

nUv
l
nml

t
tl

tUo of lhi*
clufa house;.

10 IC 'HI?
' tion °fkeeping a first

George Wet/.olj lnt« the Pennsylva-nia House, has leased the house latelykept by Mr. Hannon, whore ho W iUdoubtless be happy to see ins old friends.It is currently • reported that Georgeknows how to keep a hotel.”

American Sherry Wine.—Thisrich and dcliglitful wiuo,iundefrom tho}Yln<f nt> ky Mr- Joseph Hoisor,Nprth 1 ttt Street, Carlisle, is, beyondquestion, the most wholesome as it isthe most delicious of our domestic
Wines. It is highly recommended by
our physicians for its medical proper-
ties, and is at present extensively usedin thosick room. Mr. Hoijserhas man-ufactured a eonsidorablequantity ofthispure wine, mid lias it for sale at $2 nor
gallon.

Attempted Theft.—OnFriday night
last, some person or persons made an at-tempt to break into tho slaughter-house
of Henry Rhiuohart, on Chapel Alloy.
Olllcer First, who was returning homo,seeing tiro parties, lired two shots at,
them, causing them lofmako a hasty
treat. ■

K5?" On Thursday night last,some •

)el,.sou made an unsuccessful attempt to en-toV tlnj chicken ooop of Mr, Samuel dan-dy, on South Street. Mr, C.. on hearingHie name, ran but into the yard, and thefwmtdre*, he,].

JC6T Tho publio schools wiljrq-opan
Thursday, January 2d. . ■ .
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